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LEGISLATIVE BIIL 371

Approved by Lhe Governor June 13, 1995

Inlroduced by Lindsay, 9, Hudkins/ 21, Pedersen, 39, Eisher, 35, t,IiIl, 8,
Abboud, 12, aL Lhe request of Lhe Governor

AN AcT relaling Lo crimes and offensesi to anend seclions 28-105, 28-318,
2A-320, 2a-7205 , 2a-L206, 29-2251 , 29-?525 , 43-2,rO4, 43-2,705 ,
47-676, 83-7,707 , 83-1,110, 83-1,116, B3-7 ,122, 83-1,L23, 83-1,135,
83-4,114.01, and 83-925.07, Rei.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
and secLrons 28-101, 28-319, 2A-416, 2a'5L6, 2A'1272.07, 2A-1272.02,
29-2204, 29-2227, and 29-2262, Revised SLatuLes Suppfenent, 1994; Lo
change provisions relating Lo penalties for feloniesi Lo define and
redefine terms i Lo change provj.sions relaling Lo the Uniform
conLrolled subsLances AcL; Lo change Provisions relaLing to and
provide for Lhe offenses of unauthorized use of a propelled vehicle,
use of a deadly weapon to commit a felony, possession of a deadly
weapon by a felon or fuglLive, and assaulL on an officer using a
moLor vehiclei Lo change provisions relaLing Lo unlaHful discharge
of a firearn; to change provisions relating !o probaLion officers;
Lo change provj.sions relatj-ng to sentences, habitual criminals,
incarceraLion, capj.tal cases, and sexual assaul!; Lo change and
elj.ninaLe provisions relaLing Lo juvenile courLs, records of
adjudications, good time, and Parole; to Provide for venue in
cerLain cases involving lhefL; Lo provide for civi.l actj.ons againsL
persons convicLed of terrorisLic threats; to change Provisionsrelating to facil-iLies and services for juveniles; to harnonize
provisions, Lo provide operaLive dates,' to provide severabilily; and
Lo repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

SecLion l. seclion 28-101, Revised sLaLutes suPPlenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

za-lol, sections 28-101 Lo 28-L348 and secLions 28 and 31 of Lhis
agg shall be known and nay be cited as Lhe Nebraska Crj.minal Code.

sec. 2. secLion 28-105, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

28-105. (1) For purposes of Lhe Nebraska CrininaL code and any
staLute passed by Lhe LegislaLure after Lhe date of passage of the code,
felonies are divided inLo eight classes which are distinguished fron one
anoLher by the following penalties which are authorrzed upon conviction:
class I felony......,DeaLh
CIass IA felony......Life inprisonnenL
Class IB felony..,,..Maximum-1ife imprisonment

$i#ifrfr-+s ,Fffi inPffiffiE
Minimum-LwenLv years imPrisonnenL

Class Ic felony... .. .Maximum-fifly years imPrisonmenL
I'landatory mininun-five years imPrj.sonmenl

Class ID felony......Maximur-fifLy years imprisonmenL
l'landaLory minimum-!hree years j.mprisonmenL

Class II fe1ony......Maximum-fifLy years imprisonnenL
Minimum-one year imprisonmenL

Class III felony.....Maximum-LwenLy years inprisonment, or
tweniy-five Lhousand dollars fine, or boLh
Minimum-one year inprisonnenL

Class IV felony.,,...Maximun-five years inprisonment, or Len
- Lhousand dol.lars fine, or boLh

Mininum-none
(2) All senLences of inprisonnenL for Class IA. IB, IC, ID, II, and

III felonies and senLences of one year or nore for class MeLonies shaLl be
served j.n instituLions under Lhe jurisdicLj-on of the Department of
CorrecLional services. sentences of less Lhan one year shall be served in the
counLy jail excepL as provided in this subsecLion. If Lhe dePartmenl
ccrtifies fhat it has programs and faciliLies available for persons sentenced
to Lerms of Iess Lhan one year, Lhe court nay order LhaL any senLence of six
nonths or more be served in any instituti.on under the jurisdicLion of the
deparLment. Any such cerLification shall be given by Lhe dePartnent Lo Lhe
staLe courl AdninisLrator, who shall forward copies Lhereof to each judge
having jurisdicLion to senLence in felony cases.

(3) NoLhing in Lhis section shalt limi! lhe auLhority granted in
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secLions 29-2271 and 29-2222 Lo increase senLences for habilual criminals

Reissue Rev of Nebraska, is
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28-3L9, Revised SLatutes SuppLement, 1994, is

amended to read:
28-31s' As used in sections 2A-3L'l Lo 28-321, unless Lhe context

oLherwise requires:
1ri n"to. she* fteffi llgelg a person accused of sexual assaulL;
izl tntinare parts shE-m-493aE Lhe genital area, groin' inner

t-hiohs. butLocks, or breasLs;-'-" -' --atr-p""t 
""*uat behavior sha++ ffi DeaBE sexual behavior oLher than

Lhe sexual'b;havior uPon which Lhe sexual assaulL is alleged;
(4) Serioui Personal i'njury 3h*+I ffi neans greaL bodil'y.injury or

disfigureninl, exLreme tnental anguish or menLal trauna, pregnancy, di.sease, or
toss 6r inpairnenl of a sexual or reproducLive organ;

is; s"*rrr conLac! t{ra++ fr;ffi means Lhe inLentional touching of the
vicrim,s sexual or i.rt:,m"l. ;;;;; ;r ihE-fiIenri.onal touching of Lhe.victinrs

"iottinq coverinq the inmediate area of Lhe victim's sexual or intimate parLs'
Sexual contacl shall afso ilean tfre Uoucning by Lhe victim of Lhe actorrs
sexual or intimate parLs or Lhe cloLhin{ covering.Lhe inmediaLe.area of-the

""ioi;" sexual or inLi-mate parLs when such touching is intenLionafly. caused by
Lhe acLor. Sexual contacU shall include only such conducL which can be
i.""onalfy construed is uelng for the purpose of sexual arousal or
oratificaLion of either ParLY;''--^----i;i i.*uii p"nlrt"Lion dt!+ ffi Eea4g sexual intercourse in its
ordinary meining, cunnilingus, fellaLio, anal intercourse, or any intrusion'
now"ver'"fishr, 6i any p"it 6f ihe acLor's or victin's body or any .object
;;;ip;i"iaa- by Lhe -"ti"i -tnro Lhe geniLal or anar openi.ngs of Lhe victim's
Uody'wnich can be reasonabty consLrued-as being for nonnedi'cal or nonhealth
p".io""", sexual PeneLratiin shaLl not require emission of semen; and
'--'---- (7) viciim ch*+r ceffi EgelE Lhe person alleging Lo have been
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Sec.4. Sect

sexualIY a s saulLed-L

anended Lo read:--zg-iis. (1) Any Person who subjecLs anoLher person Lo sexual
Denetration and (a) ffiffite; tic ricri* b? forec, ttre* of f-eEe7 €xlffi d
Y:':::;"^;.;;J'* *. wilhouL consent of Lhe victim, or (b) uhq knew

#iiliia'tiir"-[.1"" et"i ir," victi, ms ,ret*-ttv * Phvsicarry incapabre or
;;";;;;;;--oi apprai"i.g tne nature of his oi her-conducL' or (c) tshetr the
acLor is nineteen years of age or older and the victln is less lhan sixLeen
v"iri "f age is guilty of seiual assault in the firsL degree'

iz> s6xr"r- assiuii in tnu firsL degree is a class rr felony' The

sentencing'j,ldge shall "on"ii"" wheLher Lhe aiLor caused serious personal
i"ju.v to-rt" iicti^ in reaching a decision.on Lhe senLence'

(3) eny person who"is found guilty of sexual assault in Lhe first
degree for'i's".oi,a Liru ,tun-- tttt first- convicLion was pursuant Lo Lhis

""3tion or any otner state or federal law wlLh essentially Lhe sane elenents
as this secLion shall be i"rt""".a Lo noL less Lhan Lwenty-five years and

shalI noL be e1191ble for Parole'
sec. 5. section 28-320, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska' is

amended to read:
28-320. ( I ) Any person who subjects another person Lo sexual

conLacL affd (a) *"t "t;"" the ?i€ei{ btl ferc7 thre6+ ef turee7 exp6 d
;+;ii"d, ;;*"i*, * e"."p+i* wiLhouL co;senL of Lhe vicLim' or (b) EbQ knew
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or should have known that Lhe victih was physically or nenlally incapable of
reslsllng or appralsing Lhe naLure of his or her conducl is guilty of sexual
assaulL ln eilher Lhe second degree or Lhird degree.

(2) sexual assaull sh;1] be in Lhe second degree and is a class rrr
felony if ihi actor shalL have caused serious personal injury Lo Lhe vicLin'

(3) sexual assault shalL be in Lhe Lhird degree and is a Class I
misdemeanor if the actor shal1 noL have caused serious personal injury Lo the
vicLi.m.

sec. 6. SecLion 28-415, Revised sLaLuLes SupplemenL, l994, is
anended to readr

2a'416. ( 1 ) ExcepL as auLhorized by the Uniform ConLrolled
substances Act, iL shall be unlawful for any Person knowingly or
inLentionallyr (a) To manufacture, dlstribute, deJ.iver, dispense, or possess
with i.ntent to nanufacLure, distribute, deliver, or dlspense a controlled
subsLancei or (b) to creaLe, disLribuLe, or possess with inlent to distribuLe
a counLerfeiL conLrolled subsLance.

(2) ExcepL as provided in subsecLions (4), (5), (7), nnd (8) (9)'
and (lO) oi Lnis secLion, iny person who violates subsecLion (1) of Lhis
ffiLi* with respect to: (a) A conlrolled subsLance classif ied in Schedule I,
II, or III of seclion 28-4d5 which is an excepLionally hazardous drug shall be
guilty of a CLass II felony; (b) any oLher controlled substance classified in
Sciredirle I, II, or III of section 28-405 shall be gui'lty of a class III
felony; or (c) a conlro}Ied substance classlfied in schedule IV or V of
section 28-405 shal1 be guilty of a class IV felony.

(3) A person knowingly or inLenLlonatly Possessi.ng a conlrolled
substance, except marijuana/ unless such substance was obLained direcLly or
pursuanL Lo a valid piescription or order from a pracLiLioner while acling in
Lhe course of his or her professional pracLice, or excepL as oLherwise
auLhorized by the acl, shalI be guilty of a class IV felony.

(4)lgl ExcepL as authorized by Lhe Uniform ConLrolled Substances
Act, any pdrion eiqhLeln years of age or older who knolring]y or intenLionally
manufacluies, disLributei, delivers, dj.spenses, or possesses wilh intent Lo
manufacture, distribuLe, deliver, or dispense a conlrolled subsLance or a
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counLcrfeiL controlled substance IjL) to a
yea

Lhe
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under lhe age of ej.ghLeen

subsecLion (
conLrol led

class IB fel

igher2), (7)
subsLan

h pena lty
tr(8 ). (9), or (10)

by
Lhan the penalty Prescribed in

of this section/ depending upon Lhe
firsL violaLion and for a second orce involved, for the

subsequent violalion sha11 be punj.shed by the nexL higher - penalLy
classificaLion Lhan Lhat prescribld for a firsL violaLion of Lhis subsecLion,
buL in no evenL shall such person be punished by a penalLy greater Lhan a

Act, iL
a) Except as conLrolLed subsLances

be unlawful for any person eighLeen years of age or older Lo
knoriingly and inLentionally employ, hire, use, cause, persuade, coax, induce,

age of eighLeen years Lo
dispense, prepare for

intent to do Lhe same a
nanufacLure , LransporLoffer for

, distribuLe, caffy, deliver
deI ivery
conLroll ed subslance or

delivery,
a counLerf

or possess wilh
ei.c conLrolled substance

enLice, seduce, or coerce any Person under Lhe

(b) ExcePL as authorized bY Lhe Unj.form conLrolled substances AcL,
iL shall 'bi unliwful for any Person eighLeen years of age or older to
knowingly and intentionally employ, hire, use, cause, persuadet coax, induce,
entice] seduce, or "oerie any person under Lhe age of eighLeen years Lo aid
and abeL any pe16on in Lhe manufacture, transporLaLion, distribuLion.
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carrying, delivery, dispensing, preparaLion for delivery, offering for
delrvery, or Possession wiLh inLent Lo do Lhe same of a conLrolled substance
or a counLerfeiL conLrolled subsLance,

(c) Any person who violates subdivlsion (a) or (b) of this
subsection snaff OL punished by Lhe next higher penalLy classiflcatj'on Lhan
Lhe penalty prescribed in subsection (2), (7), il (8). C9).,or, (l:0) of Lhis
section, depending upon Lhe conLrolled subsLance involved, for Lhe first
violaLion and for a setond or subsequenL violaLion sha1l be punished by Lhe
nexL higher penalty classificaLion than Lhat prescribed for a firsL violaLion
of Lhis iubsettion, but in no evenL shall Euch person be punished by a penalLy
greaLer Lhan a class IB felony'- (6) It shall noL be a defense to prosecuLion for violation of
subsection i4) or (5) of Lhis 6ectj-on thaL Lhe dcfendant did noL know Lhe age
of Lhe person Lhrough whom Lhe defendanL violaled such subsecLion'

(?) Any p6rson who vj.oLates subsecLion (1) of Lhis. secLion wiLh
respecL td i;ocainl or any mixLure or substance conLaining a deLectable anounL
of cocaine in a quanLiLy ofl

(a) swm m m eurc6 one hundred fortv drams or more shall be
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Any person knoliingly or inLent.ionally poss
than one pound shall

essj-ng marijuana
weighing nore than one ounce buL not nore
Class IIIA misdemeanor.

be guilLy of a

( 12\ t+O) Any person knowingly or intenLionally possessing narijuana
weighing more Lhan one Pound shaLI lty of a Class IV felonybe gui

'ingly possessing marijuana(13) (++)'Any
or I

person know or inLenLionally
weighing one ounce ess shaLl:

ciLation, be fined
(a) Eor

one hundred dollars, and
Lhe firsL offense, be gu

be
ilLy of an infracLion, receive a

ass rgn ed Lo aLLend a course as
prescribed in secLion 29-433 j'f the judge deternine s thaL attendj.ng such
cour s e is in Lhe besL inleresL of Lhe individual defendant;

(b) Eor Lhe second offense, be guilLy of a Class
receive a ciLaLion, and be fined Lwo hundred dollars and may
Lo exceed five days, and

(c) Foi the Lhird and a1I subseguent offenses, be
IIIA misdemeinor, receive a cit.aLion, be fj.ned Lhree hundred

IV nisdemeanor,
be inprisoned noL

gui.Ity of a Class
dollars, and be

imprisoned noL Lo exceed seven days.
(14) {+"} Any person convicLed of violaLi.ng Lhis section,.if placed

on probaLj.;n,-sni:.t, as-a'condiLion of ProbaLion, saLisfactorily alLend and

"olnifutu appropriale LreaLnent and counseling on drug abuse conducted by.one
oi Ln" co.riririLy menLal heallh faciliLies as piovided by chapLer 71, arLicle
50, or oLher lj.censed drug LreaLnenL faciliLy'

(15) (+3) Any fierson convicted of vio].a!i.ng subsection (1), (2), or
(3) of tfrii- sictlon -silalI only becone eligible for parole- upon -theiiilsfacuory aLLendance and complelion of appropriaLe LreatmenL and counseling
on arug aLuse, except that any person convlcted of violating subsecLion (4),
<i>, <li, tr (8i , (9)'. or (10) 6r- tnis secLion shall not be eligible for
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parole prior Lo serving the nandalory minimun senLence.(16) {-l*} A person knowlngly or intenLionally possessing a firearm
rehlle i.n violation of subsection (1) of Lhis secLion or Hhi.Ie 1n possession of
noney used or inlended Lo be used to faciliLate a violaLion of subsection (1)
of this secLion shall be guil.Ly of a cLass Melony.

Sec. 7 . SecLion 28-576 , Revised SlaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

28-516. (1) A person commiLs Lhe offense of unauthorized eperaetoa
Ugg of a propelled vehicle 1f he or she intenLionally exerts unauthorized
control over anoLherrs propelled vehicLe by oPerating tlrc ffi !E wiLhouL Lhe
ownerts consenL.

(2) Propell.ed vehicle shaIl mean an auLomobile , airplane,
noLorcycle, moLorboaL, or olher moLor-propelled vehicle.

(3) IL sh*f+ be !g an affirnaLive defense to t prosecuLi-on under
this sectlon that lhe defendant reasonably believed lhat Lhe owner would have
auLhorized the use had he or she known of i-L.

(4) Unaulhorized use of a ProPelled vehicle is a Class III
misdemeanor for Lhe fi.rst offense, a Class I nisdemeanor for the second
offense, and a Class fV felony for the Lhj.rd and any subsequent offenses.

Sec, 8. secLion 28'1205, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
ahended to read:

2a-1205. (1) Any person who uses a firearm. 4 knife, brass or iron
knuckles, or any oLher deadly weapon to conmit any felony which may be
prosecuLed in a courL of Lhis sLaLeT or any Pffi who unlawfully possesses a
firearn, g knife, brass or iron knuckles, or any other deadly weaPon during
the conmission of any felony uhich nay be ProsecuLed in a courL of Lhis state
commiLs the offense of using +'i.ffi a deadly weaDon Lo commiL a fe.Iony.

(2)(a) Use of +i+effi a deadly weaDon oLher than a firearm to
conniL a felony is a Class III felony-(b) Use of a deadlv weapon which is a firearn to commil a felony is
a class II fclonv.

(3) The er*re crimes defined in this seclion shall be Lreated as r
separaLe and disLincL etrrffi of f enses f ron the f elony being connitted, and
senLences imposed under t+r. p"#i#iffi of this secLion shall be consecuLj've to
any other senLence imposed.

Sec. 9. Seclion 28-1206, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

28-f2o6, (1) Any person who Possesses any firearm t*th e brrel
+ffi tha eigfr+ffi iteh6 it +€tg+h or brass or iron knuckles and who has
previously been convj.cled of a felony or l,ho is a fugilive fron jusLice
commits the offense of possession of Firearils a deadlv weaDon by a felon or a
fugiLive from justice.

(2) Such felony convicLion may have bem had in any court in the
UniLed sLaLes, Lhe several stales, LerriLories, or possessions, or Lhe
DisLrice of columbia.

(3)(A) Possession of +iffi a deadlv weapon oLher Lhan a firearm
by a fe!-S!--9I--a fugiLive from jusLice d c Hat is a Class IV felony-

(b) Possession of a deadly weapon which is a firearn by a felon or a
fuaitive fron iustice i-s a Class III felonv.

Sec, 10. SecLion 28-1212.01, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

28-1212.O1. Eor purposes of secLion 28-1272.02t
(1) Aircraft shall mean any contrivance inlended for and capable of

transporLing persons Lhrough Lhe airspace;
(2) Inhabited shall mean currenLly being used for dwelling Purposes:

and eeqricd; and
(3) occupied shall mean thaL a person is physically presenL in a

buj-1ding, moLor vehicle, or aircraft.
Sec. 11. Section 2A-7212.02, Revised SLaLutes SuPplement, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
2E'l2L?.02. Any Person who inLenLionally discharges a firearn aL

rftd sgr,i+ee *,i+h e preteeti+e an inhabited dwelling house, occuPied building,
occupied noLor vehicle, occupied aircraft, inhabited motor home as defined in
secLion 71-4603, or inhabj.ted camper unit as defined j-n section 60-1801 shalI
be quj-Ity of a Class +V ILI felony.

Sec. 12. SecLj.on 29-?204, Revised SLaLuLes supplement, L994, is
anended Lo read:

29-2204. (1) ExcepL ffi pr#idd ia subseefia t+ of t+i-$ *eeia
and €#eep+ when a Lern of life is required by law, in imPosj-ng an
indeLerminate senLence upon an offenderT Lhe courL shallr

(a) Fix Lhe minimum and maxinum liniLs of Lhe senLence Lo be served
vriLhin the limj-ts provj.ded by law, except Lhat when a naximum limiL of life is
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imposed by Lhe court for a Class IB felony, the minimum limiL nay be any term
of years not less Lhan the sLaLutory mandatory minimum;- (b) Advise Lhe offender on Lhe record lhe Lime the offender will
serve on his or her minj.mun Lerm before atlaining parole eligibiliLy assuming
LhaL no good Lime for which Lhe offender will be eligible is losti and

(c) Advise the offender on lhe record Lhe time Lhe offender wlll
serve on his or her maximum Lern before attaining nandaLory release assuming
thaL no good Line for which Lhe offender wiII be eligible is losL.- If any discrepancy exi.sLs beLween Lhe sLaLemenL of Lhe minlmum liniL
of Lhe sentence and Lhe sLaLemenL of parole eligibiliLy or beLween the
stalement of Lhe maximum limiL of Lhe senLence and Lhe statemenL of mandalory
release, the sLalenenLs of Lhe minimum limit and Lhe maximun lj'miL shall
conLrol the calculati-on of Lhe offenderrs Lerm. If the courL imposes more
Lhan one sentence upon an offender or imposes a senLence upon an offender who
is aL LhaL Lime serving anoLher senLence, Lhe courL shall sLaLe wheLher the
sentences are Lo be concurrenL or consecuLive'

(2)(a) when Lhe court is of the opinion Lhat imprisonmenL may be
appropriate but desires more delailed informalion as a basis for deternining
tLL ienLence Lo be inposed Lhan has been provided by Lhe PresenLence report
required by secLion 29-2161, the courL shall conniL an offender Lo Lhe
DeparLmenl- of correcLional Services for a period nol exceeding ninety days.
Th; deparLmenL sha11 conducL a complele study of the offender during thaL
Lime, inquiring into such maLters as his or her previous delinquency or
crininal experj-ince, social background, capabiliLies, and mental, enoLional,
and physicll health and Lhe rehabi.liLaLive resources or Programs which.may be
availibie to suj.L his or her needs. By the expiraLion of the Period of
commitment or by Lhe expiraLion of such additional Lime as Lhe court shall
grant/ not exceeding a further period of nineLy days, Lhe--offender. -shall. be
ieLurned Lo Lhe iourt for sentencing and Lhe courg shall be provided with a
wrilLen reporl of the resulLs of Lhe sLudy, including whaLever reconnendaLions
Lhe departmenL believes wiII be helpfut Lo a Proper resoluLion of the case'
After ieceiving Lhe reporL and Lhe recommendaLions, Lhe courL shaII proceed Lo
sentence the 6ffender- in accordance wiLh subsection (1) of Lhis section' The
Lerm of Lhe senLence shall run fron Lhe daue of original connilmenL under Lhis
subsecLion.

(b) In order to encourage the use of Lhis Procedure in aPproPrj-ate
cases, ali.cosLs incurred durj.ng Lhe period Lhe defendant is held in a sLaLe
insLiiution under this subsection shal.l be a responsibitlLy of Lhe sLale and
the county shall be liabte only for Lhe cosL of delivering Lhe defendanl Lo
Lhe insliLirLion and Lhe cosl of r,Lurning hin or her to Lhe approPriate court
for senlencing or such oLher disposiLion as the court may Lhen deem
approPriaLe.' (3) t+hefrelrer ExcepL when a Lerm of life is-requifed by Jaw' whenever
ghe defendinl was under-eigiillen years of age at Lhe Litne he or she commiLLed
Lhe crime for v,hich he or she was convicLed, the courL nay4 in iLs discreLion,
insLead of imposing Lhe penalLy provided for Lhe crime/ make such disposiLion
of Lhe defendairL as Lhe cburf deeirs proper under Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code.

Sec. 13. secLion 29-2227', Rlvised sLaLuLes suPPlenent. 1994, is
anended to read:

2g-2?2L. (1) whoever has been twice convicLed of a crime,
senLenced, and commilLed Lo prison, in Lhis or any other staLe or by Lhe
UniLed sLates or once in thi; sLaLe and once at least in any oLher sLaLe or by
Lhe UniLed SLates, for terns of noL less Lhan one year each shall, upon
conviction of a felony conmiLLed in Lhis sLaLe, be deened Lo be an hablLual
crimi"nal and shall be punished by imprisonmenL in a DePartmenL of correcLional
services adulL correaLional ficiliry for a geil of mt +# thffi ge ffi
nandaLory minimum Lerm of Len vears and a maximum Lern of noL more Lhan sixly
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(c) If a j+ m greater punishmenL is otherwise provided by sLaLute,
ia rh'ieh ffi the law creating Lhe greaLer punishnenL shall govern.

(2) when punishnent of an accused as an habitual criminal is soughL,
Lhe facLs wit.h reference thereLo sha11 be charged in Lhe indicLnenL or
informaLion which conLains Lhe charge of Lhe felony upon which Lhe accused is
prosecuLed, but Lhe facL Lhat Lhe accused j.s charged wiLh being an habitual
triminal shall not. be an issue upon lhe lrial of Lhe felony charge and shall
noL in any manner be disclosed to the jury. If the accused is convicted of a
felony- end before sentence is imposedT a hearing shall be had before Lhe
court alone as to wheLher such person has been Previously convicLed of Prior
fe.Ionies, The courL shall fix a Lime for Lhe hearing and noLice thereof shall
be given to Lhe accused at least lhree days Prior lhereto. AL Lhe hearing, if
Lhe courL sh*l+ f{nd finds from lhe evidence submitted LhaL Lhe accused has
been convicled Lwo or more Limes of felonies and sentences imposed Lherefor by
Lhe courts of Lhis or any oLher staLe or by Lhe United staLes, the court shall
senLence such person so convicLed as an habitual crj.minal.

(3) If Che person so convicLed shel+ shw S-h-qfg to Lhe saLisfacLion
of Lhe courL before Hh6 sueh which Lhe convicLion was had that he or she was
released from imprisonnenL upon eiLher of such sentences uPon a Pardon granLed
for the reason Lhat he or she was innocenL, such convicLion and sentence shall
noL be considered as such under tecg*ffi 2W and Lhis section and secLion

sec. 14. secLion 29-2257, Reissue Revised statuies of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

29-2257. The Nebraska ProbaLion Syslen is established which shall
consisL of Lhe probation adninistraLor, chief probation officers, probaUion
officers, and supporL staff. The sysLen shall be responsible for presenLence
and other probaLion investigaLions and for the direct suPervision of persons
placed on probaLion. The system shall be sufficienL in size Lo assure Lhat no
probation officer carries a caseload larger Lhan !'s conpaLi'bJ.e wiLh adequale
lrobaLion invesLigation or supervision. Probation officers shall be
conpensated wilh salaries subsLanLiallv eoual to other sLaLe emplovees who
have sinilar responsibiliLj.es,

sess ion.
Sec. 15

amended Lo read:
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secLion 29-2262, Revised staLutes supplemenL, 1994, is
29-2262. (1) When a courL senLences an offender Lo probaLion, iL

sha11 aLtach such reasonable condiLions as iL deems necessary or lj-kely Lo
insure Lhat Lhe offender will lead a law-abiding life' No offender shall be

pursuant. Lo secLion 29-222L.
(2) The courL Eay, as a condiLion of ++s a senLence of Drobation,

ilaijr require the offender:
(a) To refrain fron unlawful conducti
(b) To be confined periodically in Lhe counLy jail or lo return to

cusLody after specifj.ed hours buL not Lo exceed (i) for nisdemeanors, the
Iesser of nineLy days or Lhe naximum jail term provided by law for Lhe offense
and (ii) for felonies, one hundred eighty days,

(c) To meeL hi6 or her fanily responsibili.ties;
(d) To devote hinseLf or herself to a specific enployment or

occupaLj.on;
(e) To undergo medical or PsYchiatric Lreatment and !o enter and

remain 1n a specified institution for such purpose,
(f) To pursue a prescribed secular course of sLudy or vocaLional

training;
(S) To aLLend or resj.de in a faciliLY esLablished for the

j.nstruction, recreaLion, or residence of persons on Probation;(h) To refrain from frequenLing unlawful or disrepuLable Places or
consorLing with dj.srepuLable personsi

(i) To have in his or her Possession no firearn or oLher dangerous
weapon unfess granLed wriLLen permissioni

(j) To remain wiLhin Lhe jurisdiction of Lhe courL and to notify the
court or Lhe probatlon officer of any change in his or her address or his or
her employnenL,
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(k) To report as direcLed Lo Lhe cour! or a probaLion officer and Lo
pernit Lhe officer Lo visiL his or her home;

(1) To pay a fj.ne in one or nore paynenLs as ordered;
(m) To t{ork, j.n lieu of or in addj.tion to any fine, on PublicsLreeis, parks, or olher public properLy for a period not exceeding twenLy

working days. such work shall be under the supervision of Lhe probation
officer or a law enforcenent offlcer in Lhe jurisdicLlon in which Lhe work is
performed i (n) 1o pay for Lesls to delermine Lhe presence of drugs or alcohol,
psychological evaluaLions, and rehabilitaLlve services requj.red in the
identificaLion, evaluaLion, and treatnent of offenders if such offender has
the financial abiliLy Lo pay for such servicesi

(o) To perform comnuniLy service as defined in section 29-2277;
(p) To be monitored by an elecLronic survcillance device or system

and Lo pay the cosL of such device or sysLen if Lhe offender has the financial
ability;

(q) To parLicipale in a community correcLional facility or progran
as provided in secLj.on 47-510; or

(r) To satisfy any oLher conditions reasonably related to Lhe
rehabilitaLion of Lhe offender.

Lhe offender is guilty of assaulL or
spouse, a condition of ProbaLion
'ided by the ProLection from DonesLic

(3) In al,l cases in which
baLLery and Lhe vicLim is Lhe offenderrs
shall be nandatory counseling as prov
Abuse Act.

(4) In aII cases in which Lhe offender is guilLy of violating
section 28-4f6, a condition of probation shall be nandaLory LreaLment and
counseling as provided by subeeeeiff {+3) of !#+iff ?H*6 such secLion.

sec. 16. SecLion 29-?525, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

29-2525. In cases when Lhe punishment is caPj.Lal, no notice of
appeal shall be required and wiLhin Lhe tine prescribed by secLion 25-1931 for
LirL commencemenL of proceedings for the reversing, vacaLing, or modifying of
judgmenLs, the clerk of the district court in vrhich the convicLion was had
;hail noLify Lhe court reporLer who shall prepare a bill of excePtions as in
olher cases and Lhe clerk shall prepare and file i{iLh Lhe clerk of Lhe Supreme

of the proceedings, for whichCourt a Lranscript of Lhe record
be made, The Clerk of Lhe
LranscripL, dockeL Lhe appeal.

Supreme courL shall, uPon
no charge shall
receipL of Lhe

No paymenL of a dockeL fee shall be required

Rei"ssue Revised statutes is

shall noL be available Lo &r? perffi Lhe publj-c Lhe order of the
a1I records of the

court, law enforcemenl officers, counly aLtorneys, or any instiLuLion, person?
Lo set aslde Lheor agency which may have such records NoLice of hearing

adjudication and seal Lhe records shall be given to Lhe county aLLorney and
any Person
de1 ivering
cerii f ied

by
mail
t agency r or insLiLuLj.on thaL may

LogeLher wiLh Lhe order of
be affecLed bY such order by

amended Lo read:
43-2,L04, Afler hearing, Lhe courL may granl the request and issue

an order seLLing aside Lhe adjudicaLion under section 43-247 when in the
opinion of Lhe court Lhe order will be in the besL interest of the peLiLioner
a;d consisLenL wiLh Lhe public Helfare. srch ede sha++ m+-Ha1 t+e
*+jr*+fte+on?

sec. 18. secLion 43-2,105, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

43'2,1O5. When Lhe courl issues an order seLLing aside the
adjudicaLion under section 43-24?, Lhe order sha11 also require LhaL aII
records reLevanL to the adjudicaeion be sealed. +h€reefeet tE€h Such records

courL for good cause shown. The courL order
exceP! uPon
may include

of the
court

request by
whi.ch states

regisLered or
Lhe Lime for

hand or by mailing a copy
the

hearing, Lo Lhe lasL-known address of such person/ agency, or j-nsLituLion aL
leasL ten days before the date for hearing. Any
wiLh the order of the courL as provided for in secL
reveals information covered by such order may be

person who fails Lo comPlY
ion 43-2,L04 or knowinglY
held in contempL of courL-

7-616, Reissue Revi6ed SLaLutes of Nebraska, isSec. 19
anended Lo read,

47 -615 .
her confinement ,

If an offender fails to renaln wiLhin Lhe llnils of his or
or to reLurn wiLhin Lhe Lime prescribed Lo a connuniLy
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correclional faclliLy to which he or she was assigned or transferred or if any
offender who parLicipaLes In a connunity correcLlonal Program leaves his or
her place of enployment or, having been recommended by Lhe direcLor or the
probation adninistraLor Lo be relurned Lo a correctional insLitulion, neglecLs
or fails Lo do so, Lhe offender shall be deened Lo have escaped from cusLody
and all reducLions in senlence auLhorized by ffitiiffi €.#0+ tnd subsecLions
(2) and (3lor secLion 83-1.107 and secLion 83-1,108 shal1 be forfeiLed.

sec, 20. section 83-1,107, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebra6ka, is
amended Lo read:

83- 1 ,107

(2) The chief execuLive officer
of a commiLLed offender by si* Lhree nonths for each
term and pro raLa for any part thereof which is less

.ily shall reduce Lhe Lerm
year of Ehe offender's
Lhan a year.

an academic or vocaLional class offered by Lhe deDarLmenL,
(b) The committed offender I s successful conpletlon of a

deparLnenL-approved subsLance abuse or addiction treaLmenL prooram whilc he or
she 1s incarcerated,(c) The commiLLed offenderrs successful conpletion of a
departmenL-approved criminal personafilv LrealnenL proqram while he or she is
incarcerated:(d) The comniLLed offender's denonsLraLed work eLhic as shown by
oblaining and naintaining reouLar empl-oyngnL in Lhe correctional svsLem:

( e) The commitLed offender's successful conPleLion of a
deparLmenL-approved psvchiaLric counseling or LreaLmenL prooran while he or
she is i-ncarceraled! or(f) Ihe commiLLed offenderrs succepsfql conDletion of any oLher
prooram deemed necessary and aopropriaLe by Lhe deDarlmenl.- The LoLal of all nieh lhg reducLions sha]1 be crediLed from Lhe date
of sentence, which shall include any Lerm of confinemenL prior Lo sentence and
comnilnent as provided pursuant Lo secLj.on 83-1,105, and shall be deductedr

(€) Effi €he ritim t€ril7 eo dee*lrifr the #€ ef .liqi-Hib? fc
r.e}effi s pafo+€7 enct

€t) Fffi flpI the maximun tern, Lo deLermine Lhe daLe when discharge
from Lhe custody of the sLate becomes mandaLory.

€) !l) whi.Ie Lhe offender is in Lhe cusLody of Lhe deparLmenL,
reductions of steh Lerns granled pursuanL to subsecLions (2) and (3) of Lhis
sgsgi,s-tt may be forfeiLed, wj-Lhhe1d, and resLored by Lhe chief execuLive
officer of ttre facility wilh Lhe approval of the direcLor afLer Lhe offender
has been consulLed regardrng Lhe charges of mj-sconducL.

f+) (5) while Lhe offender is in the custody of Lhe board,
reduclions of sueh Lerns granled pursuant Lo subsections (2) and (3J of Lhis
secLion nay be forfeiLed, wiLhheld, and resLored by Lhe adminrsLraLor wiLh Lhe
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approval of Lhe direcLor afLer Lhe offender has been consulLed regarding Lhe
cirirge= of nisconducL or breach of the condiLions of Parole. In addition, Lhe
board nay recomnend such forfeiLures of good Line Lo Lhe director.

f!}} lq Good Lime or oLher reductions of senlence granted under.the
provisions oi any 1aw Prior Lo J{+f 1€? +99? lhe oDerative datg 9f . Lhis
iecLion, may be forfeiLed, withheld, or resLored in accordance wiLh the Lerms
of the Nebraska TreatnenL and Corrections Act.

sec. 21. secLion 83-1,110, Reissue R€vj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read el:iqi$e ftr

good tiiffi *83-1,110. (1) Ev€r? ffii+tsed ek* +htl+ be
of th€ tririffi tffi +ffirelere ffi pd.g}e BPa 6tP1=tsHr

ffii+trd etue sltel+ be elii€itb+e'
fritriffi feil Hhffi ehe +erge#irq
E"iffi a?pffir+ fn thc of

22. section 83- , Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

llhen a comniLLed offender is released on parole, Lhe
M of Pfole board shall require as a condiLion of h+s P#ele tshet he

refrai.n from in criminal conducL

board nay also requ , eiLher aL Lhe Lime of H release
on parole
af&nder

or aL any Lire while remains on parole, he Lhe
conform !o any of Lhe ions of parole:

tleel Ilir specifi ed family responsibiliLies

for pare+e pritr to +he exPira€iff ef the
,rdg?dthejrdq*ffi{n c#'ie

rteh oFfder ExceDL as Drovided in

83-1,116. (1)

employmenL;
lf) submrL hrnself or herself Lo available medical

lae the offender
fol-lowing condiL

(a)
(b) Devote himself or hersel-f Lo an
(c) Remain in Lhe geog raphic limiLs

rmission Lo 1

approved enPloYment,
iixed in h+. Lhe certificale of

eave such limitsiparoleT unless granted wriLLen Pel(d) ReporL, as direcLed Lo his or her disLricL Pa role officer;
(e) Reside aL the Place fixed in hi* ghg cerLif icate of parole and

h+s address or

psychological,
noLify hls or her disLricL parole offi.cer of any change in

relaLed Lo the cause of
of his or her liberLY or

amended Lo readr
83-L,lZ2

psychiaLric- or olher LreaLment;
(S) Refrain fron associaLing uiLh persons known Lo him or her Lo be

engaged in'iiiminat actj.viLies or, wiL[ouL peimission of his or her districL
p;;;i" officer. wiLh persons known to him or her Lo have been convicLcd of a
crlmei and

(h) saLisfy any oLher condiLions specially
his or her offense and nol unduly restricLive
cons ci ence .

(2) Before release on parole, a Parolee shall be provided wiLh a

certificate of parole selting foith the conditlons of h*3 Lhe parole-'
sec. 23. sectj.on 6s-t,tZz, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is

paEele= (2) If the board finds that the ParoLee did viol'aLe a condiLlon of
parole but= of Lhe opinion LhaL revocaLi;n of parole is noL appropriate' Lhe
board may order that:' ]3) t+} The parolee receive a reprimand and warning,

lg} €) Paroie supervision and reporting be inLensified;
IO '{3} Good Lirn; granLed pursuanL Lo secLion 83-1,108 be forfeiied
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Lerms,
during the original
offender has served

sentence, shall
Lhe toLal of

t*m The maximun terns sha1l be
shalI deLermine



or wiLhheld, or
1!1) t4) The parotee be required to conform Lo one or nore addiiional

condiLions--6f iarole' which nay be inposed in accordance wilh Lhe Nebraska
TreatnenL and coirecLions Act.

Sec. 24. Secti'on 83-1,123, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska' is
amended Lo read:

83-l ,LZg. ( 1 ) A parolee whose parole is revoked shall be
reconmitLed Lo Lhe aipirtnent until discharge fron the custody of the staLe
becomes mandatory or until reparoled by the board.- (2) Th; time from t-he daLe oi Lhe paroleers declared delinguency
unlil Lhe'dite of arresL for the cusLody of Lhe board shall noL be counLed as
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any porlion of the tine served iby
LLed

(3) A
Lhe board for

parolee whose parole has been revoked shall be considered
repa

le fo
tme in the same nanner as any oLher comnj.

offender eligib r paro

his or her place
recommiLLing Lhe

of res idence, acLion revokinq a
rolee for violaLion of the cond

s IefL the
paro Ie e

lLions of

jur
ts isdicLion or

parole and(4) Exc case of a paro

role aL any L

pa
Laken before Lhe expiration of the Paro Ie term less good ti.me
has lefL the juri sdicLion or his or her pla

rended,
ce of residence shall be LreaLed as

ParoIe violaLor and, when
ion for Lhe balance

aPPreh
of Lhe parol

sha1l be subject to reconmitnenL or

parole musL be
A parolee who

a
Lo supervis
vi.olaLion.

e Lerm as of Lhe date of Lhe

Sec 25. secLion 83-1,135, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-1,135. secLions 83-170 to 83-1,135 and sectj'on 29 of.this-acL
shall be known and nay be ciLed as the Nebraska TreaLment and corrections AcL.

sec. 25. s;ction 83-4,114.01, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska'
is amended Lo readr

83-4,114.01. (1) The chief execuLive officer of each facility of
the departneni shatl be iesponsible for the discipline of innaLes who reside
in sucn'facility. No inmaLe itall f" punished excepL upon the - order of the
chief executiva offlcer of the faciliLy, and no PunishmenL sha1l be inposed
oLherwise Lhan in accordance with Lhis secLion.

(2) ExcePt in flagranL or serious cases, punishment for. nisconducL
shall con;l;t of ileprivation of privileges. In cases of flagranL or serious
nisconducL, Lhe chief execuLive ofiicer niy order Lhat an inmate's reducLion
of term as provided in subsections (Z) and (3\ gf secLion -83-1,107 be
forfeiLed or withheld and aIrc thag the lnmaLe be confined in disciplinary
i.gregatio". During Lhe Period of disciplinary segregaLion, such inmaLe.shall
re' prlt on an ad6quale and hea1Lhful dieL. An inmaLe j'n disciplinary
i.g.Lgafio" shatl be visiLed aL leasL once every eight hours' No cruel'
infiunin, or corporal punishnent shal]. be used on any inmate'

(3) ttre ch'ief executive officer shatl mainLain a record of breaches
of discipline, of Lhe disposition of each case, and of the punishmenL, if any'
for each such breach. Eich breach of discipline shalL be entered in the
inmalets file, Logelher wiLh Lhe disposiLion or punishmenL for the breach'

(4) Th; chief executl'/e officer may recomnend Lo Lhe director LhaL
an inmaLe 'who is considered Lo be incorrigj.bl'e by reason of frequenL
inLentional breaches of discj-pline or sho is deLrimenLal to Lhe discipl'ine or
the norale of Lhe facility be transferred to anoLher facility for -stricLersifet<"eping and closer confinemenL, subjecL Lo Lhe provisions of secLion
83- 176.

sec.27. SecLion 83-925,07, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

83-925.07. In deveLoping iLs prograns, Lhe office of JuveniLe
Services shall:

(1) Design Lhe Lable of organizaLion for Lhe office by designing the
funcLional'specifiiaLions for the operaLion of Lhe office and nanaging the
process of thange as programs, funtLions, and services are Lransferred to the
office;

(2) Develop risk and need assessnent i.nstrumenLs for use 1n
deLerminini'Lhe need for detenLion or other placemenL aL the tine a juvenile
u"i"i" in"'"y"r"r. This shaII include validating and piloL testing Lhe
insLrumenLs in selected jurisdictionsi

(3) Develop a case classificaLion process uo include. the
esLablishmeni of classificatlon Program levels and case managenent sLandards
for each program Ievel. This ;hai1 include piloL LesLing Lhe classiflcaLion
process wj.Lh juvenlles conmitted for placemenL;' (4) PIan for the consLrucLion of a secure confinenenL facility Lo
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serve juvenil.e offenders idenLified as in need of secure confinemenL in a
counLy conlainlno a city of Lhe neLropolilan class. A secure conflnement
faciliLy shall nean a physically secure coeducational facj.tity designed to
provide secure confinenent, educaLion, and treatmen! for serious and chronic
juvenile offenders who have been commiLLed to Lhe Office of Juvenile Services
or the DeparLmenL of CorrecLional Services for secure care;

(5) Develop a purchase-of-care systen which wiLl facilitaLe the
developnent of a sLaLewide connuniLy-based contj-nuun of care with Lhe
involvemenl of Lhe privaLe secLor and the local public sector. Care services
nay be purchased from privaLe providers to provide a wider diversitY of
seivices. This sysLen shall include accessing exisLing TiLl-e IV-E funds of
Lhe federal Social SecuriLy Act, as anended, new nedicaid funds, and oLher
funding sources Lo supporL etigible comnuniLy-based services. such services
developed and purchased shaII include, but noL be limiLed Lo, evaluaLion
servic;s which shall be available on a geographically accessible basis across
Lhe sLate. The evaluaLion services available aL Lhe youLh DiagnosLic and
RehabilitaLion Center pursuanl Lo secLions 83-4,100 Lo 83-4,104 shall be
replaced wiLh purchased conmuniLy-based evaluaLion services. The replacement
sh;l1 be compllled by December 31, 1996. All cosLs incurred durinq Lhe period
in which Lhe juveniLe is being evaluated shall be the responsibility of Lhe
sLaLe; (6) Develop a communiLy-based assessment and eval-uation process. A
proLoLype community-based evalualion process shalI be develoPed and
ilrot-tLsteO in seveial jurisdiclions. A residential evaluaLion program sha11
te established in a g.9!!!y--q@!aiEi!gj ciLy of the meLropoliLan classi

(7) Develop functional specificaLj-ons for juvenile service cenLers
and ideniiiy sevlral demonsLralion slLes. The risk assessmenl and
comnunily-basld assessmenL and evaluaLion procedures may be piloL-tesLed at-

cenLer demonsLraLion siLes; and
fy and recomnend the funcLional requirenents for a
on sysLem, The systetn shall be a uni.fied,
enL informalion sysLem whj.ch supports assessnent.

Lhe juvenile servj-ce
(8) Identi

managenent informaLi
interdeparLmenLal c1i

sec. 28

Sec

privileqes. good Line. or bolh- bv the deparlment.

Lhis section.
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Sec

performance of his or her duties.
(2) AssaulL on an officer using a moLor vehicle shall be a Class IV

felonv.
sec. 32. secLions 3 to 5 and 34 of Lhis act become operative on

January 1, 1995. sectlons 19 Lo 21,25,26, ?9, and 35 of Lhis acL become
operaLive on Juty 1. 1996. The oLher secLions of this acL become operative on
Lheir effeclive daLe.

Sec. 33. If any secLion in this ac! or any part of any seclion 1s
declared invalid or unconstitulional, the declaration shal-l nol affecl the
validity or conslilulionality of Lhe renaining porLions.

sec. 34. orj-ginat seclions 28-318 and 28-320, Reissue Revised
StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLion 28-319, Revised sLaluLes supplenent, 7994,
are repealed.

sec. 35. original secLions 47-616, B3-1,107, 83-1,110, 83-1,135,
and 83-4,114.01, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec.35. original sections 2A-105, 28-L2O5, 28-1206, 29-2257,
29-2525, 43-2,104, 43-2,r05, 83-1,115, 83-1,122, 83-7,723, and 83-925.07,
Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 28-707, 2A-416, 2A-576,
28-12f2.07, 2A-1272.02, 29-2204, 29-2221, and 29-2262, Revised StaluLes
supplemenl, 1994, are repealed.
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